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UNIVERSITY 
OF KENTUCKY Law Library 
Coll~ of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048 
February 19, . 199 0 
Dr. Raymond F. Vondrari, Dean 
School of Library & Information Science 
Catholic University 
• Washington, D.C. 20064 
Dear Dean Vondran: 
I trust your holidays ~ere ~leasant and that you and the 
student· b·ady -are ·well into activities f ·or the new y·ear. · I 
wanted to let you, the faculty and students know a little 
about the activities scheduled for the upcoming annual 
meeting of the Southeastern Chapter of AALL. The meeting is 
being held at the University of Mis~issippi from April 5 
through April B, 1990. Activities will begin with an op~ning 
reception an Thursday, April 5 . The theme of the meeting is 
"An Antholog y of Issues Fc:King Law L i brar-ian s " and p1~ o gr~-ims 
will get underway Friday at 9:00 a.m. with concurrent 
presentations. Lunch is included in the registration fee and 
will feature Stephen Dennis, Executive Director of the 
National Center for Preservation Law. Programming c ontinues · 
after lunch with two sets of concurrent programs. The 
schedule for Saturday again features two sets of c on curr e n t 
programs. The speakers are all quite prominent in the l a w 
librar y community. Saturday afternoon will feature a picnic 
on the grounds of William Faulkner·~ home Rowan Oak. The 
r e gular meetin g of BEALL will adjourn at that time, but a n 
i nstitute on manag e ment of libraries ~ill begin that 
afternoon a nd continue until Sunday. · I hav e enclo s ed 
excerpt s fro m an article d e scribing s ome of the progra ms. 
Th E.•rt2 "''ire no o f -f ici a l pl .aceme nt a.ctivit :i. es ~:;;che,idule c:1 , 
h o weve r, t he me eting does provide the oppor tun ity t o meet 
t-: e·p ir· e s f.e:·,t ,:, ti ve ~; o -f l <::tW sc:: t·ioo 1 ~ l 2t 1tJ f if'. m, c:D ur·· t .::,nd c ot- p or· ate 
law l ibraries in the south e a s t. Th e directors of t he mdjor 
law J.ib r· i::u-i ,2s in the r egion i:ff•? usually in o:,)_ttend.:m c: e. This 
mee t ing at t rdct s a rou nd one hund~ed at t endees and the p ace is 
s uc h t h at o n e h as ti me f or in-dep t h c o n v ersat ion . 
Ad d iti o n al ly , a mentor p rog r am is bei n g org anized t o p ai G 
f i rst time attendees wi th exper i e nced law liLrarians fo r 
a dvic e an d i nt roductions . 
An Equal Opportunity University 
A separate convention mailing 
the Local Arrangements Committee. 
being posted in a prominent place. 
questions regarding the meeting or 
librarianship, please feel free to 
will be coming to you from 
I would appreciate it 
If anyorie has any 
any other aspect of law 
have them call me. 
I look forward to seeing you, your faculty, and your 
students in Oxford in April. 
Im 
enclosure 
Sincerely, 
Sue Burch 
Law Library 
